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AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS - 2020
DAY THREE - WRAP UP
The Australian National Championships wrapped up at the National Squash Centre at Carrara today. This event combines Men’s and
Women’s PSA players battling for PSA points and Premier, A, B, and C graded events.
The Women’s final contested by Amelia Martin and Melissa Martin started out fairly straight forward with Amelia staying in front most of the
match. Melissa came out strong in the third game trying to up the pace taking an early lead, but Amelia adjusted and took back control to
finish the match in 3 games claiming the Australian National Championship title for the second time (15 years after the first) 11-7, 11-7, 11-7
(17 min).
In the repeat final from the Gold Coast PSA Satellite event 3 weeks ago, top seed Nicholas Calvert again proved too strong for Solayman
Nowrozi claiming the Australian National Championship title for the first time. The match had plenty of long rallies and had the crowd on the
edge of their seats at times but Calvert again finished it in 3 games 11-7, 11-5, 13-11 (42 min).
Read the full results - http://bit.ly/2umXw8l
Check out all of the photos from the day from Craig Stewart - http://bit.ly/2SjKdyB

DAY TWO WRAP UP
It was a massive day for the Australian National Championships at the National Squash Centre at Carrara.
The great story of the day was created when sisters-in-law Amelia Martin and Melissa Martin took out the two higher-seeded opponents
each to claim their place in a surprise final match up.
Read the full story - http://bit.ly/2tE03d
Check out all of the photos from Craig Stewart of the day - http://bit.ly/3boCA13

DAY ONE - WRAP UP
First round action got underway in the Australian National Championships at the National Squash Centre at Carrara. This event combines
Men’s and Women’s PSA players battling for PSA points and Premier, A, B, and C graded events.
The top three seeds all made it through the first round safely, but there were a few upsets on day one of the Australian National
Championships 2020.
Read the full wrap up - http://bit.ly/2S7hsVO
Check out all of the photos from Craig Stewart - http://bit.ly/379o1LL

TECNIFIBRE SQUASH AUSTRALIA BUSHFIRE APPEAL
Tecnifibre Racquet Charity Auction in support of the Squash Australia Disaster Relief Appeal: be the first to own a 2020/21 Tecnifibre
Carboflex racquet!
Tecnifibre has generously donated three of their flagship squash racquets, complete with bags, to be auctioned to the highest bidder with
the proceeds going to the Squash Australia Disaster Relief Appeal! The Auction closes on Sunday February 16.
https://sa2020auction.paperform.co/
All funds will be donated straight to the Squash Australia Bushfire Appeal where donations will go directly towards Squash Clubs in Australia
that have been impacted by the recent fires.
To donate directly to the Foundation - https://asf.org.au/projects/squash-australia/

Craig Stewart - Seize the Light | Photography
Queensland local Craig Stewart has been a tremendous asset to Squash Australia in the running of its events in recent years through his
brilliant user of photography.
Craig contributes countless hours during Queensland-based Squash events taking photos of players on court right across the weekend,
editing and then uploading them to social media.
Craig's work has almost single-handedly boost the profile of Squash in Australia and we are thrilled to have him as a dedicated volunteer.
Check out his Facebook page - https://www.facebook.com/5qua5hF4n/

OCEANIA JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS | 2020
Entries are now open for the 2020 Oceania Junior Championships at the National Squash Centre on the Gold Coast from Friday April 10 to
Monday April 13.
Register by Sunday February 16 for your chance to order an official Oceania Junior Championships T-Shirt.
Kids sizes are available in all sizes. Check out the sizing guide here - http://bit.ly/3bszXLT
Register today via the following link http://bit.ly/2RB0OgN

ELITE GOLD COAST | OJC Accommodation Partner
Squash Australia is proud to announce that Elite Gold Coast has jumped on board as the official tournament hotel for Oceania Junior
Championships.
If you are playing, coaching or watching the OJC, receive 25-percent off normal rates.
OJC participants can book rooms at a 25% discount rate for the event, by booking through the following link (this link will automatically enter
the promo code):
https://www.mews.li/distributor/81ca2cbb-7ef4-457c-a241-aaef00ad7985?mewsVoucherCode=SQA2020
Bookings can also be made through www.elitegoldcoast.com.au and entering the promo code SQA2020.
Elite Gold Coast is located just 1km away from the National Squash Centre on the Gold Coast.

TRANS TASMAN TEST SERIES 2020 |
Squash Australia announces Junior Team
Photo: Madison Lyon from Queensland will represent Australia in the Under 15s. Pic - Craig Stewart 'Seize the Light'
Squash Australia is thrilled to announce its Junior team that will compete in the 2020 Trans-Tasman Series against New Zealand from April
14 – 15 at the National Squash Centre (Carrara Squash Centre) on the Gold Coast.
The Series takes place immediately following the Oceania Junior Championships from Friday April 10 to Monday April 13.
The team will be coached by Jenny Duncalf (Performance Pathway Coach) and Stewart Boswell (National Coach).
The Squad is as follows Under 19 Boys (four players picked in a World Junior Team Championships year)
Ethan Eyles (QLD), James Lloyd (ACT), Dylan Molinaro (VIC) and Josh Penfold (QLD)

Under 19 Girls
Alex Haydon (SA) and Remashree Muniandy (SA)
Under 17 Boys
Gregory Chan (WA) and Oscar Curtis (WA)
Under 17 Girls
Erin Classen (WA) and Kurstyn Mather (QLD)
Under 15 Boys
Aryan Madan (SA) and Will Siviour (NT)
Under 15 Girls
Madison Lyon (QLD) Courtney Scholtz (VIC)
Under 13 Boys
Eric Marsh (WA) and Joshua Raj (QLD)
Under 13 Girls
Joanne Joseph (VIC) Soha Khatri (SA)

